ONTINUOUS recording of the precordial electrocardiogram during vigo-ous exereise has been tested in 150 persons through the use of a new lead system, a new method of electrode attachment, and special types of electrodes and electrode paste. This technic has resulted in tracings that are almost free of skeletal muscle potentials and baseline shift in subjects performing the Master's 2-step test.
Many studies of the electrocardiogram taken after the completion of exercise have been reported.' 4 While much valuable information has been acquired from the postexercise electrocardiogram, the test has distinct limitations. The technic is not without hazard, since patients with heart disease may develop serious reactions before the completion of the exercise.12 Consequently patients with abnormal resting electrocardiograms are not usually tested.
Continuous recording of the electrocardiogram during the actual performance of exercise may have the following potential advantages: significant changes may develop during but not after the exercise; the test can be terminated at the first evidence of definite electrocardiographic abnormality or perhaps safely continued beyond any limits previously prescribed; the prompt recognition and timing of the earliest electrocardiographic manifestations of ischemia or arrhythmia permit greater flexibility in the amount of In the past, efforts at recordinig the electrocardiogram during exercise have either modified the activity to secure interpretable tracings, employed lead systems that give unconventional patterns, or used electronic filters.5-8 Figure 1 illustrates the artifacts seen in an electrocardiogram taken in the conventional fashion during mild exercise.
A system is described for monitoring the electrocardiogram during exercise that gives tracings almost free of muscle interference and baseline deflection, employs equipment now in general use, results in electrocardiograms comparable with precordial leads taken with the Wilson central terminal, and pernmits comparison with data compiled in the study of Master's postexercise tracings.
Materials and Method
Two types of electrodes were made. The right ear electrode consisted of a 2 by 2 cm.2 stainlesssteel wire mesh (no. 80 and 0.0055 inch thick) connected to a plug jack. The chest electrode was made of 1-cm. diameter stainless-steel wire mesh within a rubber tube 4 mm. thick and 1 cm. in diameter connected to a plug jack.* This was an adaptation described by Rowley et al. 10 The ehest electrode was held in place by a foam rubber cushion 2.5 by 6 by 9 cm. with a hollowedout area ( in the V., position, the sixth rib in tMe V,, position, ond the seventh rib Mi the V, position. laieh cupped elect(otde wasl hield iti place by ai banid-aiid" ta?X pei', anII( dI a fo(am111 rubber cushIion. The wNires leading to the plug sacks were taped to the skini. rTlie om rbe cushions werle hield ini placc over, the electr-odes by tighltly wounImi elastic chiest straps. The mianic portion of the pat1 fient caibles was inserted itnto the plug Jack. Thie righ1it a ri, left a io,Jetle leg,:and ground cables were attaclhd to thie rih-tii' ensiform,l V-0 amd tigiltimi-m elect'tmodes respcetix lv. Pre-(oim-il caibles "B" an-d "C" were attiaclied to tlie \. tand V, electiodes respectively wliemi tlhe 4clhanel elewas used. With a siagh(-'la itimelmachine thte aittachments wvere thle sanct except that ftle left legl eahible was attached to fthe NVTss electrode and the single pire'ordial cable to the A< electrt.ode. ' 
Results
Oiie hundred anid fifty patienits have had electrocardiograms takeni-durinig ese . Alniost all of the tracings were relativelv fre.e of wandering baseline anld niuscle iinter ferelce so that exact measurement w-as possible of the amplitfude anid duration of all coinplexes ( fig. 3 ). Alovements of rml-lliing, jump-im1g, hyperventilatillfn, or benidingc the tr unk forward, bacekward, or sideways failed to alter s-ignificantlv the exeellenee of the tracings.
Atrfifaets havle tecit' eneounitered wlwic patielts were stealdie(l or givIen lid p) while cliil).Ing the stej)s, vlienI there was poor skinto-electrode contact (due to loose connections. ,Leafds V, ( Thesee findings su-ggest that the eleetrocardiotaphlie abitiornibtiCs wele reI ite(l to the degrtee tft tfchveird]-in and that the iaa\xiiini'n heart rate nll , tin el 'rese slit0111l lie conSi,ldered before (leterniining the "nbatoriniialitv"' of the test. If the test hla,id been done in the conventional manner, these fiindings wxoidfl not have lien reeoidled. ii rng i rnt te iinanin 20 -isteondsl ofs pxiriise leintxd a>bro aecotirooiNraunied by ch estpin <((fi.t9) A ltlmit)0/1 tIreiletcra'ig'ajiechn smy telp/re"entitii iaida is-helietir1 ii,the infthience of (1.fli/t tIn t /l/dvehiq wi/t/tt (t thes S sa iei Tiies-2 tm/st-s ilhust rm-ttc a dii r[tieni' iil respinsii-to 'ere a Iftt-r nixvtai'-;rclm ititm/t'/'twi/i. It ST-seftfInen / (/fit fllgfs tltttiiy /he sfngi e f 9-2ste/p ffst ill (I pat/ienlt nin/ht J)pr ia/fs (lditphragmacttie ltffIf art/tif1i inl flartion.
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Circulation, Volume XXII, December 1960 1067 0--ABARQUEZ, FREIMAN, REICHEL, LA DUE any limits previously described. The test can be done with any electrocardiograph without additional elect oliie equipment. The precordial tracings obtained by the E-E-P system are comparable to those obtained with the Wilson central term'n a'. The absence of significant baseline shift anid muacle artifacts in the dynamic-exercise and po Aexercise electrocardiograms permits exact study of the precordial electrocardiogram during and after exercise.
The technic makes possible deteetion of relatively transient electrocardiographic abnormalities that may be present during but not after exercise. Acknowledgment
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Summario in Interlingua
Es describite un techniea pro le registratioia del electrocardiogramma durante vigorose exercitio, con le uso de electrodos special, pasta electrodic, e un placiamento del electrodos que nos ha designate como le " systema auro-ensifornmo-precordial. ' Registrationes durante exercitio relativemente libere de migration del linea de base e de interferentia muscular esseva obtenite in 150 patientes.
ILe technica ha 1 avantage de esser innocente, proque le exereitio pote esser interrumpite al prime signo electrocardiographie de un anormalitate. Illo etiam pote esser continuate salvemente in ultra del limites previemente deseribite. Le test pote esser executate coni non importa qual electrocardiographo, siin ulle equipamento electronic additional.
Le registrationes precordial obtenite per medio de is.te systema es comparabile a illos obtenite con le terminal central de Wilson. Le absentia de un significative migration del linea de base e de interferentias muscular in le electrocardiogramma de exercitio dynamic e post-exercitial permitte un studio exacte del electrocardiogramma precordial durante e post exercitio.
Le technica rende possibile le detection de relativemente transiente anormalitates electrocardiographic le quales es preseiate durante sed non post le exercitio.
